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FARM

"U Wj tljluil. lfrWMlLd

ERS RECEIVED

C $821)00,000 LOANS

War Finance Corporation Doing

Business at Rate of Mi-

llions a Day

. l)v. 122. Jehn Kmmel,
.IS I taxlcnb driver, was killed

. . I

Hy the Avieclatetl rrr
Hec. 22 The War

Finance Is Joint; bilne
at the r.ti of million dollars
a lav. necerdlng te its annual report
submitted today te Congress.

te November HO. the flute of the
report, the corporation said, Its ad-
vances fur llvtbteck
purples mere 1 linn SV2.00O.HVl.
of which the prlrritip er lear.
en cotton bggrepitlnr $22.0,10.000. "ii
cralu 1(1,000.000, liveht(M ! SlP,,UOe,000

for ceneral nvrirultural puriMwe

CnUliii; nfter.tlen te fV fn.i ilia Its
powers for llnnnelns ngridimii.-i- l m-ill-t

relief wire net broadened until last
August, the corporation dedured it hnd
perfected its of credit
agencies in various sections of the
country, and by tlip latter part of
teber its machinery, both in Washing-
ton and In the field, wns completed.

"Within the InM fev viceki." the re.
pert said, "the corporation has been
passing upon frejn fnrtv te fifty appli-
cations dally, ranging in tin nggrvKute
from one million t -- nrl inll'inii
dollars. '

In addition t" tin ngric.ltuiel tlnant-ln- g

advances were reported nggiegatlng
en experts, of which the

largest Items were Si5S.O0n.0iV) en it-te- n

and $11. .100.000 en grnln.
its leans, the corpora-

tion showed that $,r2.000.000 had been
advanced te associations,

te banking and financial
Institutions and SD.000.000 te exporters

both expert
advances.

Entirely aside from the direct
clal aid extended, the corrhraflen as-

serted it was rendering a helpful service
from the point of vle.w

"Its very existence," the report said.

mmm

? Vr1

Buy Atment Mince
Mtat the economical
aay 20 lb, pail and
mlwaya be prepared
Jfttrt.

''with lri fumls nt its command,
tended te Inspire confidence, hna opened
uti ether uremics of credit, and has
facilitated the financing of transactions I

uireugn ine usuni cnnnuein.
"In fact, the experience of the cer

noratlen haii been that wherecrer It
hits lent, or agreed te lend, a dollar,
It baa produced confidence te such an
intent that ethers wcre willing te ad
vanoe many dollars,"

SHOT BY

Taxlcab Driver Killed In Cleveland
Restaurant Fight

-- het and this'
In n nnd

Up

find

h.i,m

nnd

and

for

lias

G. Ileamcr, tmlrt te be engaged te

SUSPECT TRUNK

Said

Cleveland,
RESTORING CONFIDENCE SLAYER

mernliiR tcMaurant, Geerge

Waslilnrten,
Corporation

ngrirulturnl

$34,000,000.

organization

Wl.fiOO.OOO

Summarizing

$72,000,000

covering agricultur.il

psychological

EX-WIF- FIANCE

the Press
i,nimci s lermer wuc, in eeing en ciicbe'gn, Mich.. Dec. 22. A
a charge of first degree murder. te cloe'l.v resemble

The police snv the sheeting is llie ' Khp Lcrey, wanted bj IMrelt police
climax of a three months' feud. It in connection with trunk murder
began, according te Hcamcr's statement mystery that revealed bv the find-t- e

the police, when he first began going of n trunk in New Yerk in July,
.. I4l. r... MA., 1... ...1 ... L. i I 1 fl'W rvitif nitidis r inimnti'u 1, ..!

her by hint by
te
tM pidi. gave n. tnp

If went
Mrs. the te te its point the

was in the l

tliis when nnd , an nllbi.
man came In nnd sat at a

te rweg-nixe- d

him, him and
him by drew a

and an
hour later.

WORLD'S ACTORS UNITE

Foreign English-Speakin- g

Associations
Dee.

Associiitien, in most
c.e i ciers In thin

him an
and
Ahxociatlen of England and

Australnsln, the governing
in countries.

i he organization ei

tlen, but when It Is
irternntlennl os seen,
it will mean a union of most of
English-speakin- g In the

of
t.ie said this
m combination was new tin

pewcrtul labor in

IN

MURDER ARRESTED

in Cheboygan
te Resemble Lerog

Closely

LONG CHASE

Ity
nciu

man Eu

the
was

lie
the

He

the
the

chief of and
lie

te prove that his where-
abouts at the time In

te have
nny connection the case.

had In Cheboygan
IIis resemblance te Le-

eoy led te him.
Is said te told them he In

and
hut En

.win iii-- i ite
is said bv Chlrf te contra
these anil te with

some nf the it
11,., .Ili.t ne l..n. In !.. ..nrnrt ..(

the held for
thi

1

the

the

the

lie
was

it unit,,

t.

seen after
the the u Yerk

warehouse, it
unclaimed

after
The

nnd
einl In u

ns u woman who occupied

n apartment with
(hid .the

a took tbe trunk from the

throughout this country, nnd
Seuth fulled the
whereabouts numcr

us men answering his description were
for questioning.

New Dec. 22. (P.y l.)
for

description resembles
of the ninn hi Clicbeygnn,

lust the
ery In this July 23, a

containing the body n
later Identified ni Kntherlne .TackBen,

s wife.
The had been here

from June 10. An
thnt the vital the

with the exreptleu of the
bail The was ad

Douglas," nnd the
wn as A. A.

a linotype operator,
ltlrmlughnm. it was re

was a the Jack- -

divorced husband, charging detained here fr,fen uman, mid was
after investigation. police of niM'Icieri In connection with

.. KmiiH-- l would fellow him The man Ills name C!,,p'
ml death Hnwoed. any connection Tniced back the

vtlt'i the again. with murder, jceinpum of
sittini-- restaurant Lverett Dumn

meniing another eflered
nearby table.

Aeceidlng Bcnmer.
called names grab-b- ej

the Reamer
revolver tired, Emmel

Equity Joins With

Vew Yerh, Auen'
l.iulty which of

lc.gitlm.ite country
nre cundlei, formed nfliliatien

working agreement with Actenj
Actors'

I'oderatlen of
bodies these

Seuth African

united with
expered

world,
tetalling members.

Frank Gllmere. executive fcccretary
Equity, yesterday that

ters' one of
most orngnlsatlens

Man Held

LED

Asseclatnl

around
;eriner

llcniner
Emmel

Emmcl

police,
frillt.il. however.

Iiumaw salit.
woman pre-

sumed been killed, would pre-
clude with

Haywood been
"evernl weeks.

officers question
havej

Duninw
statcuieuts cheek

detuils l.Tey's

ncters Detroit police

body,

actors

Henrcli Ltruj began
trunk

express where re-

mained several weeks,

body, along articles
found re-

turned identified
rooming houe dis-

trict,

furnished Lcrey.
police driver

truck
Lerey apartment failed.

Mexico
reveal

Lcrey, although

detained

Yerk,
iwllce renrch Etigcue Lerey,

whose closely
arrested

Mich., ulght, discev
1020,

trunk woman

Lerey'
trunk

Detroit autopsy
showed organs
body,

been removed. trunk
tlresMjd ".lames
sendei's given
Tntiim Tntuni,

Ala.,
M':ilrl later, friend

failure pollen nlphl cleared
vippnrt. Night night. Ilenmer

rreeman
.thn-ite- ii denied tnieugh express

Emtni-- t.erey nceenting origin,

threat.
dying

22.--T- he

world.

known

finding

shipped

followed

trunk gnieMiine centcntH
found te shipped from nn
apartment In Detroit where the woman
and Lerey hnd lived together.

The search followed became In-

ternational In scope when it was re
ported had sailed for Seuth
America. i

ACTOR'S DOG BITES BOY
ii'xuh, .Mexico Hawaii during mi'e: '
that he had been married, divorced. Conway Tearle Distressed at

tiii'--i luiniii
that
dict

movement".

New

who

The
that

city

name

its was
been

that

counter Pet Is
New Yerk. De. 22.- - Conway Tearle,

the actor, much concerned vestcr- -

daj ever the result an encounter
.1. Weeds, one of the nllnses '"'vn hK white bull terrier and Jacque?
by and indicated, lunch his j Weinberg, four years old, Chap- - , ra
1 m ' dining 10'JO spent In New paiiia. '&
Yerk. Little Jacques is in the Babies' Hes- - m

iiii imniaw said J lay weed would pltnl undergoing trcntment. Mr. Tcarb m
has net yet Joined cemblua- - be the

for
of in

had
for

being from Detroit.
with of

clothing in the trunk, was
t Detroit by sev

persons
thnt of

Efferts of te of

Search

America te
of

A.

of
of

all of
brain,

t

of
of

lie

he

with
have

that

Lcrey I"""

Seized

was
of lie- -

It. used
Lere of of

was

snld :
' "F have ordered that everything ' P,

should bu done for the boy nt my ex- - 'J?
pentc. I want him te havg the best of r?
treatment." S

The terrier is said te have bitten E
the liey nt Uiappaqua en Friday. After m
the boy was bitten, Chief of I'eliee f
Donahue, of Chuppnqun, seized the deg. S3
i. i... i. .... .,.. . i. cr. tfi
1L nil-- , l lliJ. .Ji:4 IU LUU nillClteYiterlniirian for examination.

Alse be sure te serv
Atmera's Philadelphia
Plum Pudding "ready
te heat and eat." Cemes
in Individual tins for
one or two persons and
Family tins.
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Te finish the finest meal of all the year

An Atmore Christmas Pie
CHRISTMAS and Mince Pie! They're almost as

as Santa Claus and his Christmas
gifts! For a thick, savory Atmore Mince Pie with
its fragrant aroma expresses the Christmas spirit
better than any ether dessert

It may be hard to provide the best of gifts this year,
but it's easy to make the best of pies. Just prepare
the crust and fill with Atmore's Mince Meat with
all the " old-tim-e flavor" and "ready for the pie"
a wonderfully choice blend of fruits, beef, suet, spices,
and whole, seedless raisins that swell in baking and
make the pie rich and "plummy."

Atmore's "Extra Family" Mince Meatis aparticularly
choice blend. Beth come in bulk, and in small pails
and jars. Atmore's "Celebrated" costs a trifle less.

Atmore'sMince Meat
with all tke old-tim- e flavor

ATMORE & SON, inc. CRAIG ATMORE, Prctidrnt
In Phila Jfihia 'or Generation
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SAVE PASSENGERS

ON STRANDED SHIP

Eastom Shere Homeoomers
Roecuod Frem Vessel Greundod

in Chesapeake

BOAT IS RESTING EASILY

By Urn Assodatel Tress
Baltimore, Dee. 22. The passengers

en the steamship Cambridge, which
strnnded In Eastern Hay in last night's
heavy gala while en her way from Bal-

timore te Claiborne, Md., were taken
lelT this morning nnd landed at Clai

borne.
The forty-eig- passengers en beard

the Cambridge were taken off by the
steamship Governer Harrington, of the
Annapoltn-CIalbern- o ferry, and n State
pollcebeat, both of which had arrived
en the dcene early in the evening. Ne
attempt had been made te transfer the
passengers last night inasmuch ns they

ifs. Ih fn. ItniM-i.llni- n .lntn. m.,1 1 1, n
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TODAY
The finest butter in

America!

50 lb
At all our Stores
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rough water made It difficult for .the
rcscue beats te nppreach the stranded
ship.

TI,a --.nteAMmn.w, 1,t, nDOtirnil lit flin
irnle nhntlnp nil nnftscil n fnirlv com
fortable night. The crew fetnnlns
aboard the Cambridge and efTerts te
float her will be mnde later today.

New Yerk. Dec. 22. Father Knick
erbecker last night buttoned the cellar
en his greatcoat tightly about his neck
and sluvcicu, ns he scurried for siicltcr
from bitter cold blasts of wind that
ushered in the first official day of win-
ter.

On the wings of n storm descending
from the lower 8t. Lawrence Valley,
the temperature fell te 11 degrees
abevo zero In the evening. Weather
Bureau officials predicted mere cold
but lestt wind today.

The harbor Inst night was swept by

Our

.

"7m

btcrlmii !.iler compete yf
graceful design, pierced bor-

der IVi" in diameter $12.

Fer
Vases
Baskets

Tea Service

-- s-

h slxtyefghtmlle gale that covered the
Hudsen nnd East Itlvcra with whlte-enp- s

nnd made ferry traffic difficult.

Chicago, Dec. 22. Although one
dcatli here yesterday was att Ibutcd te
the cold weather, It wan announced by
l'ref, II. J. Cox, of the local Weather
Bureau, that continuous high

In Chicago during the lest fifteen
months had broken all records. Police
surgeons attributed the dcatli of Frank
Nteivart, years old, in
front of his home yesterday te the
cold.

Christmas-Car- d Shle Stepped
Beading. I'a.. Dec. 22. The police

today stepped the selling of Christmas
greeting cards hy men In military uni-
form, en learning that 00 per cent et
the proceeds went te n private Indi-
vidual who furnished the cards.

is

iiTi

terlinu; silver belt bttck'c;
beautiful de-

sign $3.75.

Men
Flasks

Desk Sets

Belt Buckles

'till
'- - n$

i

ii ii N ij

FIRE SIX FAMILIES '

Chester Felks Rescued, but 8hHfir
In Their

Chester, P., Dec. 22. Battllnafrigid six ttn tttt
cued In nn early morning bltn hlt.started In Uie store of Benjamln Kn.man, 1710 West Third str, Mrtfanned by n stiff breeze, spread te tiadjoining stores nnd apartments J
Bran's meat market and the Atlanta
and t'nclflc.

Firemen wcre by the atweather but succeeded In rescuing iithe rcsldenta, who, clad In their "nlhies" nnd shivering, were taken te ththomes of nelghhers. The less " Mt,mated at $.15,000.

r.xTKAi PrEciAti noxeon
will u Isiu-k- I FrliUy. jii,,,.- -.Cwninir Puhlla Uaiir

n-- w nUwr TUvtr lit I AtT-?A-
A).
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Gifts of Sterling Silver for Christmas
useful and attractive gifts of sterling silver can be had at moderate

prices. selection unusually large.

(rffl"CS'enrt35

sb

Heme

Competes

Candlesticks
Centerpieces

tempera-ture- a

seventy-eig- ht

engine-turne- d

Fer

Humidors

Cigarette Cases

Eyeglass Cases

families

Mmalurc locket of sterling
silver, neatly
$5.50.

Fer
Mesh Bags
Toilet Sets

Cases
Powder Bexes
Photo Frames
Jewel Bexes

We invite an inspection of our larye

Kind Sens, 1110 Chestnut Street
MFRCH ANTS-JEWEL- ERS SILVERSMITHS

"iQtunssrnsnBc
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Plum Padding
Ice Cream

EVICTS

"Nighties"

atmosphere,

handicapped

guppUment,

Many

engine-turne- d

Women

Vanity

assortment

&. &
IMAMOXD

Plum pudding is almost as old as Christmas itself.
Plum Pudding Ice Cream, as 5UPPLEE alone makes it, is
something new, made from our private formula. Rich
with nuts, raisins and currants, it brings back memories
of old fashioned plum puddings that were plum puddings

In response te the widespread inquiry, "are you
going te have plum pudding ice cream this year?"
we announce this appropriate weekly special, one of the

SUPPLEE Private Brands
an exclusive feature of SUPPLEE Service

With pure, wholesome Geld Medal Cream frozen into the mixture of nuts ana
fruits, thw dish is an economy combining two courses of the Christmas feast in one,

SUPPLEE DEALERS, where you see the big "S" sign, are ready te furnish you
any quantity in bulk or brick. Try some nt the nearest dealer's. Then you will order
in quantity, for Christmas or Sunday dinner nnd social affairs.

oiTnn.S7atiCir.fre?.UArn!?e.Xl Weekly 8pec!a1, ch one helPs convince you that
SUPPLEE ICE CREAM is

seldom equaled never excelled

bB!i3BbbbSbuEi

OneelfieSUPPLEE-WlLLS-JQNE- S Products
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SUPfLCE
1CECREAH
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